
Estrazione	Acidi	Nucleici
Scelta	del	protocollo	di	estrazione	dipende	da:
•Tipo	di	tessuto
•Resa	del	metodo
•Purezza	e	grandezza	degli	acidi	nucleici	isolati
•Costo
•Possibilità	di	automazione

Metodi	in	fase	
liquida

Metodi	in	fase	
solida

Grandi volumi Piccoli volumi



Procedimento	generale:	
Fase	liquida

• Lisi	cellule:	digestione	membrane	cellulari	e	
nucleari	e	proteine	in	generale	(Proteasi	K)

• Separazione	degli	acidi	nucleici	dalle	proteine	
(estrazione	con	fenolo:cloroformio):	fase	acquosa/	
interfase/fase	fenolo:cloroformio

• Precipitazione	DNA/RNA	(alcoli)	
• Quantificazione	spettrofotometrica	e	misura	della	
purezza	(A260	nm	e	A280	nm)



Estrazione	con	kit	che	impiegano	colonnine	
con	filtri	specifici	per	il	legame	degli	acidi	
nucleici:
• Digestione	con	proteinasi
• Lavaggi	per	eliminazione	proteine
• Eluizione	DNA

Fase	solida



§-Tissue	homogenization	(or	cells	washing)

§-Proteinase	K	digestion

§-Phenol/Chloroform	extraction

§-DNA	precipitation

§-DNA	pellet	solubilization

DNA extraction from fresh tissues

- Tissue homogenization or pellet cells and wash it with PBS.

-Put in 10X volume Proteinase K solution with SDS and enzyme.
Proteinase K solution: Proteinase K final 1 mg/ml + 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4 + 10 mM EDTA + 150 mM NaCl + 
0.4 % SDS (add just before use)

-O.N. incubation at 37-450C with stirring (minimum 4 hrs).

-Extraction with phenol-Tris (pH 8)/chloroform (50%/50%) 1:1 in volume.

-Precipitate aqueous phase w/ 1 volume of isopropanol. Wash w/ 70% ethanol.

-Recover pellet in H2O or TE buffer (better) and store at -20°C.



§- Red	cells	lysis	(blood	in	citrate,	heparin	or	EDTA)

§- Proteinase	K	digestion

§- Protein	salting-out

§- DNA	precipitation

§- DNA	pellet	solubilization

DNA extraction from blood

-Add 45 ml lysis buffer to 5 ml blood, mix by inversion and leave at RT for 5’. 
Centrifuge X 1000 g at 40C for 6’.
Red cells lysis buffer: 0.32 M saccarose + 10 mM tris-HCl pH 7.5 + 5 mM MgCl2 + 1% triton X 100.
-Wash the pellet with PBS and centrifuge as before.

-Recover pellet in 600 µl of buffer A and add SDS final 0.5% and proteinase K   
1 mg/ml. Incubation at 370C O.N. (at least 4 hrs). 
Buffer A: 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8 + 400 mM NaCl + 2 mM EDTA.

-Add 220 µl of sature solution of NaCl, vigorous stirring for 15” and centrifuge 
15’ X 14000 rpm at 4°C.

-Recover supernatant and precipitate with 1 volume isopropanol at rt with 
immediate precipitation. Centrifuge and wash pellet with 1 ml of 70% ethanol.

-DNA is solubilized in 500 µl of TE or H2O.



DNA	extraction from	blood- silica use

ly, several efforts have been made to
develop simpler procedures both for
genomic (7,8,14) and viral DNA
(3,4,6,13) extraction from biological
specimens (5). Several methods have
been developed to meet these needs,
but in most cases the high cost and lim-
ited versatility make them unsuitable to
be employed in large-scale screening.

The ability of silica-resin to bind
DNA in the presence of high concentra-
tions of the guanidine thiocyanate
chaotropic agent (Fluka Chemie,
Bucks, Switzerland) and a nuclease in-
hibitor usually contained within the ly-
sis buffer has already been described in
the classical papers of Boom et al.
(1,2). Here we report some modifica-
tions made to the original procedure to
make it quicker, easier, less expensive,
and more suitable to robotized and au-
tomated workstations.

Table 1 outlines the procedure used
to extract genomic DNA. To increase
the DNA yield a second elution step
(without heating) may be performed, it
has been found to release appreciable
quantities of unsheared DNA.

The modifications made to the origi-
nal Boom procedures consist of the
simplification of the silica prepara-
tion/equilibration step, which is a major
drawback in the Boom method. We
found that resuspending silica particles

directly in a binding solution contain-
ing guanidine thiocyanate eliminates
the tedious preparation of the silica par-
ticles, while the suspension retains a
neutral pH and remains stable longer.
The effect from batch to batch of silica
particles impurities and size variation is
also minimized, allowing enhanced sta-
bility of the binding mixture without
the additional cost of α-casein (2), a
scavenger for inhibitory substances.
The concentration of guanidine thio-
cyanate was lowered with respect to the
original paper, making the protocol
considerably less expensive while
maintaining the good characteristics of
the method. The procedure avoids the
use of reagents such as phenol, chloro-
form, or acetone facilitating waste solu-
tion disposal. Application of this proto-
col has shown that high molecular
weight DNA can easily be purified
from human whole blood and other bi-
ological sources in less then 30 min.

Figure 1A shows the DNA obtained;
the yields depend on the number of
cells present in the sample. From 25 µL
human mononuclear cells, the amount
of DNA extracted ranged from 3 to 4
µg. It is difficult to calculate accurately
the percentage of DNA yield since the
mononuclear cells were provided by a
blood transfusion center. From 200 µL
whole blood, the yield is at least 5–7 µg
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1. 200 µL whole blood mixed with 100 µL lysis buffera or 25 µL mononuclear cells
were added to 100 µL binding solutionb. Mix and incubate for 3 min at room
temperature. Centrifuge for 15 s at 65× g and discard supernatant.

2. Add 100 µL lysis buffer and mix. Centrifuge for 15 s at 65× g and discard su-
pernatant. Repeat once.

3. Add 100 µL washing solutionc and mix. Centrifuge for 15 s at 65× g and dis-
card supernatant. Repeat once.

4. Add 100 µL absolute ethanol and mix. Centrifuge for 15 s at 65× g. Discard su-
pernatant and vacuum-dry the pellet.

5. Add 50 µL elution bufferd, resuspend the pellet, and incubate for 3 min at 65°C.
Centrifuge for 1 min at 65× g, and transfer supernatant in a clean tube.

a3 M guanidine thiocyanate, 20 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 40 mg/mL
Triton® X-100, 10 mg/mL DTT
b40 mg/mL silica (Sigma) directly suspended in the lysis buffer
c25% absolute ethanol, 25% isopropanol, 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0
d10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA
All solutions were prepared in double-distilled water and sterilized by filtration
and remain stable for more than six months.

Table 1. Genomic DNA Extraction Protocol
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• The	2ʹ-OH	allows	the	RNA	molecule	to	be	more	
easily	degraded	via	hydrolysis	than	DNA.	

• The	phosphodiester	bond	in	RNA	can	be	
broken	during	hydrolysis.	

• The	N-glycosidic bond	is	stronger	in	RNA	than	
DNA

• The	chemical	process	of	hydrolysis,	where	the	
2ʹ-hydroxyl	group	has	attacked	the	adjacent	
phosphodiester	bond,	cleaving	the	backbone	
of	the	RNA.	

Fordyce	et	al;	Investigative	Genetics	2013

Fordyce et al; Investigative Genetics 2013

cation of protein enzymes. Recent findings indicate that
certain ribozymes and deoxyribozymes might use a combi-
nation of catalytic strategies that place an upper limit on
speed (Breaker et al. 2003). Meanwhile, other catalytic
RNAs and DNAs seem to use combinations of the four
possible catalytic strategies that would permit high-speed
RNA transesterification. In this report, we provide an over-
view of the reaction of RNA transesterification and the cata-
lytic strategies that are exploited by RNA-cleaving agents.
We use the kinetic behavior of ribozymes and deoxyribo-
zymes to draw general conclusions about biological catalysis
of this reaction. From this framework, we conclude that it is
possible to create nucleic acid enzymes that exhibit catalytic
rate enhancements that match those of their protein coun-
terparts.

RNA and DNA enzymes as model catalysts

Ribozymes and deoxyribozymes are well suited to serve as
model enzymes for studying the factors that are responsible
for biological catalysis. Novel ribozymes and deoxyribo-
zymes can be created by in vitro evolution (Breaker 1997;
Wilson and Szostak 1999), and nucleic acid enzymes with
diverse structural and functional characteristics typically
emerge from such efforts (Williams et al. 1995; Santoro and
Joyce 1997; Tang and Breaker 1997, 2000). As a result, we
have access to many distinct RNA-cleaving ribozymes and
deoxyribozymes, of which at least some are expected to be
simple in structure and function. In contrast, natural pro-
tein enzymes that cleave RNA have relatively complex struc-
tures and undoubtedly use multiple catalytic strategies that
are not easy to separate experimentally from one another.
Furthermore, methods for the preparation, manipulation,
and kinetic characterization of nucleic acid enzymes are well
established, and thus permit direct comparisons to be made
among numerous examples.

These factors have enabled us to examine the kinetic
characteristics of 14 distinct structural classes of ribozymes
and deoxyribozymes that catalyze RNA cleavage (Breaker et
al. 2003). The results of this study revealed that half of the
nucleic acid enzymes examined cannot exceed a rate con-
stant of ∼2 min−1. Interestingly, this “speed limit” corre-
sponds to a theoretical maximum value that can be attained
if the enzymes fully exploit only two of the four possible
catalytic strategies that could be used to accelerate internal
phosphoester transfer (Fig. 1; Breaker et al. 2003; see be-
low).

RNA transesterification as a reaction of interest

RNA molecules are integral participants in all the funda-
mental processes carried out by modern living systems. Al-
though its propensity for spontaneous cleavage by internal
phosphoester transfer is considered to be its greatest liabil-
ity, RNA is nevertheless capable of carrying genetic infor-
mation in the form of messenger RNAs and of performing
chemical reactions such as ribosome-mediated peptidyl
transfer. Despite this reputation of chemical instability, en-
zymes that cleave RNA must increase this instability by a
million-fold or more in order for enzymatic RNA cleavage
to occur on a time scale that is of relevance to biology (Li
and Breaker 1999; Breaker et al. 2003).

A detailed understanding of the chemical processes that
accelerate internal RNA transesterification would therefore
provide a scientific basis for understanding the inherent
instability of RNA, as well as offer insight into how enzymes
promote RNA processing reactions. Unfortunately, RNA
transesterification is not a simple chemical reaction. Both
the stability of phosphate esters and their chemical pliability
have been suggested as foremost reasons why a phosphate
ester has emerged as the backbone of choice for the mol-
ecules responsible for genetic information storage and
transfer (Westheimer 1987). Thus, it follows that in order
for RNAs to be processed as required by certain biological
undertakings, the chemistry of RNA transesterification
must offer multiple and powerful catalytic strategies for
enzymatic exploitation. Given the fundamental importance
of internal phosphoester transfer, and given the availability
of a diverse collection of ribozymes and deoxyribozymes
that catalyze RNA cleavage, we see this reaction as an ideal
system for further examination. The basic principles that we
advance in this report, however, should be applicable to the
study of other enzymes that catalyze different reactions.

Nonenzymatic phosphoester transfer to an RNA 2!
oxygen: Identifying the four catalytic strategies

The backbone of RNA (Fig. 1, structure 1) is cleaved when
a phosphoester bond is transferred to an adjacent 2" oxygen
(2) to form a strained 2",3"-cyclic phosphate compound (3)
and release a second product with a 5"-hydroxyl group (4).
This proceeds via an associative (SN2-like) mechanism in
contrast to the dissociative (SN1-like) mechanism of cleav-

FIGURE 1. Mechanism for RNA cleavage by internal phosphoester
transfer involving the 2"-hydroxyl group. The RNA linkage (1) passes
through a pentacoordinate species (2) that degrades into fragments
that carry either a 2",3"-cyclic phosphate terminus (3) or a 5"-hydroxyl
terminus (4). The four catalytic strategies that can influence the reac-
tion are identified as follows: !, in-line nucleophilic attack (blue); ",
neutralization of negative charge on a nonbridging phosphate oxygen
(purple); #, deprotonation of the 2"-hydroxyl group (red); and $,
neutralization of negative charge on the 5"-oxygen atom (green).
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RNAse A increases the rate of RNA cleavage by internal phosphoester
transfer



§-Tissue	homogenization	(or	cells	washing)

§-Cell	lysis

§-Phenol/Chloroform	extraction

§-RNA	precipitation

§-RNA	pellet	solubilization

*	Chomczynski	P;	Sacchi	N.	Single-step	method	of	RNA	isolation	by	acid	guanidinium	thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform	extraction.	Anal	
Biochem,	162:	156-159;	1987

3-RNA	extraction	from	fresh	tissues



§-Tissue	homogenization	(or	cells	washing)

§-Cell	lysis

§-Phenol/Chloroform	extraction

§-RNA	precipitation

§-RNA	pellet	solubilization

3-RNA	extraction	from	fresh	tissues

-For	tissues	homogenization	in	liquid	nitrogen	/	wash	the	cells	with	PBS	(keep	always	in	ice	and	use	ice	
cold	solution).

-Put	it	in	D	solution*	(1	ml	for	20	million	cells)	with	ß-mercapto-ethanol	(0.36	ml	for	5	ml	solution)	(1	ml	
per	2.0	107 cells)	for	5’	in	ice.	
*D	solution:	250	g	guanidinium	thiocyanate	+	293	ml	of	DEPC-H2O	+	17.6	ml	of	sodium	citrate	0.75	M	pH	7.0	+	26.4	ml	
sarcosyl	10%	at	65°C.

-Add	1/10	volume	of	Sodium	Acetate	2M	with	pH	4.0-4.5.	(acid	pH	is	necessary	to	obtain	a	good	
separation	at	the	interface)	and	extract	w/	1	volume	of	phenol/H2O	and	chloroform	(7:3	ratio).	Keep	in	
ice	for	20’	and	centrifuge	for	20’.

-Add	1	volume	of	isopropanol,	ON	at	-200C	-centrifuge	-Wash	w/	chilled	75%	EtOH.

-Resuspend	in	DEPC	H2O.



§-Tissue	homogenization	(or	cells	washing)

§-Cell	lysis

§-Phenol/Chloroform	extraction

§-RNA	precipitation

§-RNA	pellet	solubilization

RNA extraction from fresh tissues

-For tissues homogenization in liquid nitrogen / wash the cells with PBS (keep always in ice and 
use ice cold solution).

-Put it in D solution* (1 ml for 20 million cells) with ß-mercapto-ethanol (0.36 ml for 5 ml solution) 
(1 ml per 2.0 107 cells) for 5’ in ice. 
*D solution: 250 g guanidinium thiocyanate + 293 ml of DEPC-H2O + 17.6 ml of sodium citrate 0.75 M pH 7.0 + 
26.4 ml sarcosyl 10% at 65°C.

-Add 1/10 volume of Sodium Acetate 2M with pH 4.0-4.5. (acid pH is necessary to obtain a good 
separation at the interface) and extract w/ 1 volume of phenol/H2O and chloroform (7:3 ratio). 
Keep in ice for 20’ and centrifuge for 20’.

-Add 1 volume of isopropanol, ON at -200C -centrifuge -Wash w/ chilled 75% EtOH.

-Resuspend in DEPC H2O.


